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me 
of this 

Because was my first aC3ldelmlC cOI1terenlce. 
much of the time ~"'.<>h .... "" to 

match 

some 
en~~agmg discussions with other students 

about talks we had and the research 
done. 

that I was remem-
ber the chair of the reaSSUf-

to my talk that it would be To my 
~lIrnr.,~p and my went very well. 

CO]nplUl1Lented me for an en-
my confidence. 

offered the 

we pe(lalf~a 
........... ,,,,,n,.,, rain and to reach the beach where we 
saw double rainbows and hooker sea The wild-

New Zealand was I think we 
ever saw an actual Kiwi 

ence such as success. 

ISH 

01011"<1)1111" HOluae:r, USA 

Thank you to the International ,rH'.""",,' 

chanics for the travel 
able to attend the XIX LOlngresS 
Zealand. 

who 

1J1Omechl:lUH;S for over 6 years. So it was 
..... .."",,,,, .. '" to hear in these fields 

research in person. Professor 



Enoka delivered an H1~~n1T·~t1nn'Cli 

the conference dis-
excellent venue for me 

to my current research ideas 
feedback on my The .:1LH.UUICl.!..UIJ', 

me to assess my mt~erpretatu)ns 
in novel ways. What a treat. 

1-1 .... ,,.,.'1" .. "' ... "" and out:ao()r ""-.1-1"<11-1-,,,,<, 

from all over the world ... 
\.usl:raHa, and 

that I was at a conference! 
you to the thank you to the 

org;amlZll1lg C()mlmlt1tee, and thank you to host. 
thank you to all the that my 

mind about in biomechanics. You are all 
'cool' . 

am grateiilll 
for "'1"-'1","' ........ 1'\< 

is a disease which causes U!0.C!.I.)'!JlH. 

clrt+"" ........ ,.,.. and financial ""'<'1" .... ,,,, 

,,-,vuu.i''''''~J. matrix in AC 
determination of the biomechanical.,..,. ... r'\n""'rl1t~" 

IISIUpltl0I1S of the matrix and deteriorations 
Oejgralae the biomechani

better unc1en;ta11lcllrlg 

years, the of the be-
rurLCtllDnS and the structure of the AC was 

hr'\l'"'''''''''''''' has a 
lar matrix. Some information about the 3D 
structure of AC can be lost in tw,D-cilmlenSlonal 

the "'''''''''''''-On''l,o. .... 1" 

AC. 

is the final year for my PhD. Auenoimg 
Dunedine and pn:::seIltlflg in the 

new 
involuble for 

On way home from the ~'V •• _. , ..... " .. . 

fessor Neil Broom's tSl()m1ectlanlCS .lI-/ .... ,i,"' .. "r' •• ',1I""'''I .. 1",, ""v',""'" in 
is a re-

",,!hlnl<> .. in my research area. He has broad 
1>· .... ,.., .. '·1"""1,.,..'" and numerous in 

h.r'n"I<",,,,h,,,, .... ,,,,c and internal structure of AC. I 
met Dr Rene Flachsmann in Prof Broom's l",h,A"~'+Al""T 
I am for their invaluable discm~sl()fiS 

the in 
lieve that I am benefited a lot from this H",',r,n,lY 



year we want all ISB me:mtjers 
will enable us to con

and 

2004. 

Are you financial? If the label on the enve-

Those who have not .. o .... "'u""rl members.tllD this 
cmnmmnicatiojllS in the 

pay your 
rules allow some 

nevertheless go to 
your contact so 

that you this Newsletter has the code 
then you are not financial! 

that we can still reach you in the meantime. your account. 
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Jjl()IIleCllaDlICS Conference. 

In1t·orm~lti()n: E-mail: CI.IJI..J.JILU.Ull;,\ 

Venue: Lif~velam:L 
Information: 
E-mail: info@isb2005.org 
See website: 

Ken-

APCST2005 

See website: 

2006. 

See website: 
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